Darrin Steel
January 1, 1962 - December 11, 2020

Darrin Steele, 58, of Bound Brook, NJ died on Friday, December 11, 2020.

Comments

“

He had a heart of gold, a contagious laugh and willingness to help those in any way.
The biggest gift he gave me was putting a smile on my mothers face for 18+ years
(and also patching up a HUGE hole I put in my wall trying to rearrange
furniture....LOL)
Goodbyes are not forever, goodbyes are not the end, they simply mean I'll miss you
until we meet again.
Rest easy "D"

Shavona Lindsay - January 02 at 08:28 AM

“

Shavona Lindsay lit a candle in memory of Darrin Steel

Shavona Lindsay - January 02 at 08:23 AM

“

Kima T. Stokes AKA “Bert” lit a candle in memory of Darrin Steel

Kima T. Stokes AKA “Bert” - January 02 at 08:19 AM

“

My heartfelt condolences pour out to the Steel family during this difficult time. Darrin
embraced my sisters and brother along with myself with open arms and treated us
just as if he was our biological father. We were all saddened and heartbroken to hear
of his passing. He was always helpful and kept us laughing. He will truly be missed.

Kima T. Stokes AKA “Bert” - January 02 at 08:18 AM

“

Barbara Stokes sent a virtual gift in memory of Darrin Steel

Barbara Stokes - January 02 at 08:06 AM

“

Barbara Stokes lit a candle in memory of Darrin Steel

Barbara Stokes - January 02 at 08:05 AM

“

Darren was my friend for many years he also was the stepfather to my kids we were
together for over 18 years I would truly miss him and my youngest daughter I don’t
know what to say for her she just can’t stop crying over him that was her love that
was her dad he wouldn’t miss so much I just want you to rest in peace we will meet
again take care for now

Barbara Stokes - January 02 at 07:55 AM

“

Darrin (Brooklyn), was not only a great friend to me & Greg, he was also the one I
would call to help fix things around my home. He was our handi man, there isn't any
area of my home inside or out that doesn't have Darrins hands on there. From
painting the inside to a week before he fell sick, helping Greg, in putting out the
Christmas decorations outside the house. That is the last thing he did at the house.
Darrin, will always be near & dear to us. He was a good person, & a great friend.
Diane S.

Diane Smith - January 01 at 09:11 PM

